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Background. Revision of failed bariatric procedures is a signiﬁcant challenge for bariatric surgeons, because of the increasing
number of recurring morbid obesity or complications, especially in patients with a previous Vertical Banded Gastroplasty (VBG).
Methods. Since November 1998, 109 patients with failed or complicated VBG were followed in a retrospective study. 49 patients
underwent re-VBG and, since 2004, 60 underwent Roux-en-Y Gastric Bypass-on-Vertical Banded Gastroplasty (RYGB-on-VBG).
Results. At 3 years follow-up, mean BMI decreased from 37.4 to 31.2Kg/m2 in the ﬁrst group, and from 35.0 to 28.4Kg/m2 in the
second. Early complications were 7 (14.3%) in the ﬁrst group and 4 (6.5%) in the second; late complications were 33 (59.1%) and
11 (18.3%), respectively. Conclusion. Although both operations seem to be eﬀective as bariatric revision procedures in terms of
BMI, the mid-term outcomes of RYGB-on-VBG demonstrate the lowest rate of complications and better quality of life.
1.Introduction
The high prevalence of morbid obesity in the world has
resulted in many countries performing bariatric surgery,
which has proven to be more eﬀective for long-term weight
loss than integrated nonsurgical intervention.
Over the past 20 years, thousands of patients have
undergone gastric-restrictive procedures, usually vertical
banded gastroplasty (VBG).
The VBG procedure is no longer performed in the
US, although there are a small number of patients who
still receive this procedure worldwide, and the VBG has
been largely supplanted by the Roux-en-Y Gastric Bypass
(RYGB). On the other hand, it is critical to achieve good
outcomes in patients who have undergone VBG and who
have fully comprehended that, following bariatric surgery,
careful dietary restriction is still required. Patients who do
not comply with postoperative instructions represent the
main reason why there are so many failures of VBG over the
long term.
Since the 1980s, it has been reported that some patients
may require a second surgical intervention due to the
presence of complications or insuﬃcient weight loss after
VBG; however, over time, the number of patients who need
revisionary bariatric surgery has grown.
It is increasingly likely that the bariatric surgeon will
be confronted with a dilemma regarding how to treat the
patient who is experiencing recurring morbid obesity and/or
complications after a restrictive procedure.
The aim of the revisionary procedure is to treat compli-
cations and to achieve further weight loss in patients with
unsuccessful weight reduction when it is ascertained that
nonsurgical management is not working.
Revision of failed bariatric procedures is a signiﬁcant
challenge for every bariatric surgeon, especially when the
previoussurgerywasagastricrestrictiveprocedure[1–9]lik e2 Journal of Obesity
the VBG, where the ﬁrst diﬃculty is to separate the liver
from the anterior gastric wall, potentially leading to tissue
ischemia and leaks.
Many authors have reported a high rate of complications
after revisionary bariatric surgery [5–7, 10–16], while others
have reported a low rate of complications [9, 17–21]. After
weighing the advantages and disadvantages of a second
bariatricprocedure,incomparisontothepresenceofdisease,
the balance seems to favor reoperation.
No speciﬁc reoperative bariatric surgical standard exists
for the selection of a procedure; the vast majority of bariatric
surgeons perform revisionary surgery on the basis of their
experience [3–9, 17, 20, 21].
Selecting a particular type of surgical treatment must
consider the weight loss results after the primary operation,
the patient’s quality of life, psychological status, general well-
being,thetechniqueusedintheprimaryoperation,thecause
of failure, and the extent of the surgeon’s experience.
After a VBG failure, in choosing the approach to
revisionary surgery, the most common surgical strategies for
many surgeons are the following: restoration of a new purely
restrictive procedure (re-VBG), conversion to a Roux-en-Y
gastric bypass (RYGB), and conversion to a biliopancreatic
diversion (BPD).
Usually, if the complication does not aﬀect the patient’s
weightlossorqualityoflife,orifthepatienthadgoodweight
loss until the onset of complications, a second performance
of the same restrictive operation should be considered.
If the procedure fails because the patient proves to be
noncompliant and complications are caused by poor dietary
habits, the conversion to a diﬀerent bariatric procedure to
control weight loss is strictly recommended.
The aim of this retrospective study was to evaluate results
and complications of two diﬀerent procedures adopted as
bariatric revisionary surgery on patients with failed and
complicated VBG.
We have compared the outcomes of restored vertical
banded gastroplasty (re-VBG) and conversion to Roux-en
Y gastric bypass on vertical banded gastroplasty (RYGB-
on-VBG), both performed in open surgery. The RYGB-on-
VBG [15, 22, 23] is a modiﬁcation of the traditional RYGB,
developed in 2002 to allow endoscopic and radiological
investigation of the excluded stomach.
2. Methods
The medical records and follow-up data for all patients,
who underwent revisionary bariatric surgery at the hands of
our surgical group from January 1998 to December 2008,
were reviewed. Demographic characteristics, preoperative
conditions, surgical details, operative time, mean hospital-
ization, morbidity, mortality, weight loss up to 3 years, and
complications were analyzed.
In our institution the revisionary bariatric surgery was
performed on 146 patients; 134 of these for VBG failures
or complications, while the other 12 addressed failures
of adjustable gastric banding. Of 134 patients undergoing
revisionary surgery for open-VBG complications or failures,
109 were included in a retrospective study. For this study, the
Table 1: Revisionary surgery for failed or complicated VBGs:
patient characteristics.
Characteristic Technique
Re-VBG Conversion to RYGB-on-VBG TOT
n. Patients 49 60 109
Mean AGE yrs 46 48 47
Mean BMI 37.4 ±7.13 5 ±8.93 6 .1 ±7.7
Figure 1: Example sketch of a RYGB-on-VBG.
cohort was divided into two homogeneous groups of 49 and
60 patients, undergoing re-VBG and, since 2004, RYGB-on-
VBG conversion, respectively. Demographic characteristics
are shown in Table 1.
The other 25 patients were not included in the study
because they underwent diﬀerent procedures, like traditional
RYGB or gastric restoration (i.e., a return to the normal
anatomy).
T h eR o u x - e n - Yg a s t r i cb y p a s so nv e r t i c a lb a n d e dg a s t r o -
plasty technique diﬀers from the traditional gastric bypass
by leaving a small communication (one centimeter of the
inside diameter), as in the VBG, between the gastric pouch
and the gastric remnant, avoiding deﬁnitive gastric exclusion
(Figure 1).
To recreate Mason’s VBG, we simply restapled the
stomach. In cases of pouch dilation or a small staple line
disruption, a complementary gastro-gastric anastomosis was
performed in order to avoid mucocele of the blind gastric
tract.
To perform a RYGB-on-VBG, in cases of staple line
disruption or pouch dilation, the ﬁrst step was to recreate
a Mason’s VBG. When the gastro-gastric outlet was com-
pletely obstructed, we removed the band of the previously
performedVBG, to prevent a band erosion. Next, a two-layer
hand-sewn gastrojejunostomy creating a 150cm retrocolic
and antegastric Roux limb, and a side-to-side jejuno-
jejunostomywitha30cmbiliopancreaticlimbcompletedtheJournal of Obesity 3
Table 2:RevisionarysurgeryforfailedorcomplicatedVBGs:causes
of reoperation.
Cause
Technique
Re-VBG Conversion to
RYGB-on-VBG
Total %
Weight regain &
staple line disruption
37 35 72 66
Vomiting & stoma
stenosis
2 11 13 12
Weight regain &
pouch dilation
9 4 13 12
Vomiting & kinked
stoma
1 9 10 9
Weight regain 0 1 11
Total 49 60 109 100
gastricbypass.Anabdominaldrainagetubewasroutinelyleft
in place.
All the patients received antibiotic prophylaxis, pharma-
cological and mechanical antithrombotic prophylaxis.
Postoperatively, all the patients underwent a water-
soluble swallow after 72 hours; if a leak was excluded, the
abdominal drainage was removed and a liquid diet was
initiated. The diet was gradually changed to solid food over
the course of one month. All patients were treated with PPIs
and prokinetic agents and continued the therapy for two
months.
Forallpatients,follow-upwasscheduledatsixandtwelve
months,andannuallythereafter,followingthisprocedurefor
each patient:
(i) clinical control,
(ii) X-ray study with barium,
(iii) upper endoscopy when necessary.
At reoperation, the overall mean age was 47 and the
mean BMI was 36.1±7.7Kg/m 2(Table 1). In the 109 patients
with previous VBG, the indications for revision were weight
regain with staple-line disruption (n. 72, 66%) or pouch
dilation (n. 13,12%). We also included cases with no weight
regain,withrecurrentvomitingduetostenosisofthebanded
stoma (n. 13, 12%) or kinked stoma (n. 10, 9%), as well as
cases with weight regain with normal surgical anatomy (n. 1,
1%) (Table 2). We considered the vomiting to be recurrent
when it occurred more than two times/week.
To compare the two operations, for each group of
patients who we followed for three years following surgery,
we focused on the changes in BMI, and on the early and late
speciﬁc complications. We have not considered the wound-
related complications, because all the procedures were
performed in open surgery. The outcomes were compared
statisticallyafterobtainingpatientconsentandIRBapproval.
3. Results
3.1. First Group: re-VBG. T h ea v e r a g eo p e r a t i v et i m ew a s
143 ± 34 minutes and the mean hospitalization was 7 ± 2
days. For 49 patients, clinical follow-up was recorded for up
t o3y e a r s .W eo b s e r v e dn oo p e r a t i v em o r t a l i t ya n dt h e3 0 -
dayoperative morbidity (n.7, 14.3%) islisted inTable 3.The
rate of early speciﬁc surgical complications was 8.1%, due to
4 patients who had a leak of vertical sutures in the upper part
of the gastric pouch. Two patients healed with abdominal
drainage, empty stomach, TPN and PPI therapy. The other
two patients were treated surgically where we performed
gastro-gastric anastomosis, and they were excluded from the
study,becausethereturntothenormalanatomyisineﬀective
on weight loss.
Among the 47 eligible patients, the overall rate of late
complications was 67.3% (n. 33), with recurrent vomiting
being by far the most frequent (Table 4). It should be
emphasized that the vomiting drastically aﬀected the quality
of life. Despite the absence of surgical complications, 7/19
patients had to be reoperated upon due to recurrent
vomiting. For each of those patients, we performed a gastric
restoration (i.e., gastro-gastric anastomosis), because they
refused conversion to another bariatric procedure. All the
patients who underwent gastro-gastric anastomosis were
excluded from weight loss/gain statistics (overall rate of
8.2%, n. 7).
Thus,thetrendofBMIwasevaluatedfor40patients.The
mean preoperative body mass index decreased from 37.4 ±
7.1Kg/m 2 to 30.5±4.6, 30.9±4.6a n d3 1 .2±5.3Kg/m 2 after
1, 2, and 3 years, respectively (Table 5).
We found gastro-esophageal reﬂux in 14.3% of patients
(n. 7), often associated with recurrent vomiting due to poor
eating habits. This symptom usually improves with time and
therapy with PPIs and prokinetic agents.
Three cases of gastro-gastric ﬁstula were detected (rate
of 6.1%) with barium swallows in asymptomatic patients,
two and three years postoperatively, but did not invalidate
the outcomes with regard to weight.
3.2. Second Group: RYGB-on-VBG. The average operative
timewas183±27minutesandthemeanhospitalizationtime
was 8 ± 2 days. We had no operative mortality or speciﬁc
surgical complications. The 30-day operative morbidity is
listed in table three (Table 3).
For 57 of the 60 patients, the clinical follow-up was
recorded for up to 3 years, with a drop-out rate of 5%. In
the 57 evaluated patients, the mean preoperative body mass
indexdecreasedfrom35.0±8.9Kg/m 2 to28.6±4.4,30.2±8.0,
and 28.4 ± 4.5Kg/m 2 a f t e r1 ,2 ,a n d3y e a r s ,r e s p e c t i v e l y
(Table 5).
The overall rate of late complications was 18.3%
(n. 11). No patient reported recurring vomiting (Table 4),
while the rate of dumping syndrome was 6.5% (n. 4).
However, dumping syndrome had a tendency to disappear
with the passing of time.
We also found heartburn and regurgitation symptoms in
5% of the patients (n. 3). All of these patients were smokers
and with poor eating habits; with PPI and prokinetic agent
therapy, they stopped smoking and healed completely.
Three asymptomatic patients developed gastro-gastric
ﬁstulae (rate of 5%) without eﬀects on weight loss.4 Journal of Obesity
Table 3: Revisionary surgery for failed or complicated VBGs: 30-day operative and late complication rate.
Complications
Technique
Re-VBG Conversion to RYGB-on-VBG TOT %
n. % n. %
30-days Operative
complications
Surgical 4 8.1 0 0 4 6.7
Not-surgical 3 6.1 4 6.5 7 6.4
Late complications 33 67.3 11 18.3 44 40.3
Table 4: Outcomes of revisionary surgery for failed or complicated VBGs: long-term complications.
Complications
Technique
Re-VBG Conversion to RYGB-on-VBG TOT %
n. % n. %
Recurrent Vomiting 19 38.7 0 19 17.4
Gastro-esophageal reﬂux 7 14.3 0 7 6.4
Heartburn and regurgitation 0 3 5 3 2.8
Acute gastritis 0 1 1.6 1 0.9
Dumping Syndrome 0 4 6.5 4 3.7
Gastro-gastric ﬁstula 3 6.1 3 5 6 5.5
Outlet sub-stenosis 1 2 0 3 2.7
Reoperation (gastro-gastric anastomosis) 7 14.3 0 7 6.4
Total 33 67.3 11 18.3 50 45.8
Table 5: Outcomes of revisionary surgery for failed or complicated
VBGs: changes in BMI.
Follow-up Technique
Re-VBG n. 49 Conversion to RYGBP
on VBG n. 60
Operative 37.4 ±7.13 5 .0 ±8.9
1Y r 30.5 ±4.62 8 .6 ±4.4
2Y r s 30.9 ±4.63 0 .2 ±8.0
3Y r s 31.2 ±5.32 8 .4 ±4.5
Lost to follow up/% 9/8.2% 3/5%
The ﬁstulae were detected during the X-ray exam, one and
two years postoperatively.
3.3. First Group versus Second Group. We analyzed the results
f o rm e a nw e i g h tl o s sa n dc o m p l i c a t i o n si ne a c hg r o u p ,
comparing the BMI at 1, 2, and 3 years of follow-up.
TocomparetheBMI,wehaveusedthe“one-wayvariance
test (F-test)”, in order to characterize diﬀerences between the
twogroupsandwithineachgroupofpatients.Thenusingthe
Student’s t-test, we compared the results of the two groups
(Table 6).
Weight loss appeared to be greater in the second group;
however, the diﬀerence between the groups was not statis-
tically signiﬁcant. In order to compare the complications of
each group, we applied the chi-square test (Table 7).
The test did not show a signiﬁcant diﬀerence between the
two groups of patients with regard to early complications.
It showed a very signiﬁcant diﬀerence (P value <.001)
Table 6: Outcomes of revisionary surgery for failed or complicated
VBGs: statistical study to compare changes in BMI between 2
groups.
Statistics Follow-up
1 yr 2 yrs 3 yrs
Variance between the groups (S
2
bet) 80.07 8.56 82.8
Variance into the groups (S
2
into) 20.31 38.05 26.2
F 3.94 0.63 3.16
Student t-test 1.98 0.47 1.18
P< .05 .63 .08
Table 7: Outcomes of revisionary surgery for failed or complicated
VBGs: chi-square test applied to compare 30-day operative and
long-term complications.
Complications
Technique
Re-VBG RYGB-on-VBG Chi Square
χ2 P
30-days operative 7 4 0.988 .320
Long-term 29 11 17.657 <.001
when comparing late complications, demonstrating RYGB-
on-VBG to be the more eﬀective technique.
4. Discussion
In comparison to the primary operation, bariatric surgery
revisions are technically more demanding and have a higher
risk of postoperative complications. However, revisionary
surgeryisthebestsolutionforpatientswhohaveexperiencedJournal of Obesity 5
Figure 2: Traditional X-ray studies of a RYGB-on-VBG.
aﬁrstbariatricrestrictiveprocedurewithpoorresultsorwith
complications. The aim of a revisionary procedure is to treat
complications and to achieve further weight loss in patients
with unsuccessful weight reduction or with weight regain.
In this retrospective study on patients undergoing
bariatricrevisionarysurgery,wefocusedonthemanagement
of failures and complications after VBG. The literature
reveals a high incidence of revision for this operation, with
r a t e sf r o m1 0t o5 6 % .
With regard to the choice of revisionary procedure,
several authors have observed that in many cases of re-VBG,
further revisionary procedures are required over the long-
term. Reports indicate that conversion to an RYGB is more
eﬀective than a re-VBG.
At our institution, both operations were adopted: the re-
VBG from 1998 to 2004 and conversion to the RYGB-on-
VBG from 2004 to 2008. We performed this modiﬁcation
of standard RYGB because the operation, when adopted as
the primary operation [15, 22, 23], proved to be equivalent
to the standard RYGB, while enabling traditional diagnostic
evaluationofthebypassedstomach.Moreover,whenconver-
sion is needed due to the presence of nausea, dysphagia, and
vomiting,stomastenosisorpouchdilatation,adoptionofthe
RYGB-on-VBG surgical procedure is facilitated, because the
gastric pouch does not have to be re-created.
In agreement with many authors, the mid-term out-
comes of our patients in terms of weight loss were more
eﬀective with the RYGB-on-VBG technique than with the
re-VBG; however, the diﬀerence between the groups was
not statistically signiﬁcant. Future studies will be necessary
to evaluate the positive trend of improved weight loss with
RYGB-on-VBG over the long term in more patients.
We observed that in the patients who underwent re-
VBG, the high incidence of recurrent vomiting drastically
and negatively impacted quality of life. Such vomiting was
the reason why, in this series, many patients required a
revisionary operation.
Even though revisionary bariatric surgery is a challenge
due to technical diﬃculties, we found that the conversion
of a failed open VBG into open RYGB-on-VBG was safe
and eﬀective. We propose that this technique be used to
overcome the issues imposed by an excluded stomach after
gastric bypass.
With every patient followed after RYGB-on-VBG, tra-
ditional X-ray studies (Figure 2) of the stomach and/or
gastroscopy provided a valid examination of the bypassed
stomach and duodenum. We believe that it is important to
be able to perform these procedures when necessary, because
thepatientsmaydevelopacutecomplicationsofthebypassed
stomach, duodenum, and biliary tract after gastric surgery,
such as hemorrhage and perforation, or cancer.
A traditional barium swallow or an upper endoscopy can
be carried out easily and quickly in all hospitals, and in this
regard, we believe that the RYGBP-on-VBG improves the
safety of the patients. Further investigation will be required
to comprehensively elucidate the RYGB-on-VBG operation
when performed as revisionary surgery and the long-term
eﬀects of this procedure.
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